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REPELS ENEMY

SAYS PETROGRAD

Germans Hurl Troops Brounht From

France and Arc Repulsed With

Heavy Loss Efforts to Dislodge

Slavs From Positions on Narcw

River Meet Failure.

THTnoanAI), Va London, Aug. 4.
--- An official statement given out to-

day by tho Russian general staff
Bays:

"During tho last tlirco days tho
cnotny hns inado ononnoiis efforts to
dislodge us fro intho sector of tho
Narcw river from Ostrolenka to Lorn-z- a.

"In tho district of Jcdwabno, tho
enemy is conducting trench wnrfnro,
hut In tho exploding of mines wo
linvo continually hold tho- - upper
hand.

"On tho Plssn and Skwn rivers, tho
wholo enemy nrmy attacked us, hav-
ing first launched against us rein-
forcements brought from Franco. Nov
crtholcss wo soon saw a com-

plete German defeat In this sector,
for It took tho cnomy a week to drl
hack from tho vlllago of Sorwatka
(on tho right bank of tho Plssa) our
roar guard regiment, whllo tho battlo
for tho passago of tho Narcw, near
Novogorod, has not oven begun.

Held Along Narcw
"Nenr tho mouth of tho Skwat tho

enemy, thanks to tho forests, suc-

ceeded In passing to our nldo of tho
river, but wo successfully prevented
him from bringing his artillery across
tho Narow, and at tho point of tho
bayonet, wo annihilated soma forces
which woro fighting without tho aid
of their artillery.

'Theso failures compollod tho en-

emy to withdraw from this cotlon
reinforcements which had coino from
Franco, and send them to roluforco
tho Hosan army which was moving
moro rapidly.

"Hotwcon tho Narow and tho
OJIga tho cnomy Is making great ef-

forts to ndvanco In a northeasterly
direction.

"During thrco days of fighting, tho
enemy repeatedly hurled largo masses
of Infantry agalnBt our trenches, but
whllo suffering sovcro losses, ho ad-

vanced only two or three vorsts (l',4
miles).

Cciiniiii 1Ov.os Heavy
"On AugtiBl 2 our troops during n

particularly desporalo Gorman attack
which wo repulsed, saw tho enemy's
cavalry caught by his own infantry
who had beon thrown hack with tho
intention of forcing them to attack
us again. Tlio Gorman losses hero
were vory greot.

"In tho southorn sector of tho bat-

tlo, near tho vlllago of Polshlvnltzn,
tho enemy concentrated a largo mass
of Infantry In order to pass across tho
valley of Oje, but our artillery smoth-

ered his attack lit tho end of tho val-

ley, forcing tho Germans in this reg-

ion to disperse.
"Our losses woro very heavy, but

our troops aro making a valiant re-

sistance to tho enemy's plan to deal
n sovcro blow from tho Narow lino
on tho rear of tho Russian armies
which aro impeding Field Marshal
Von .Mackensen's offenBlvo In tho Vie-pr- z

valley."

REVOLTS

AMONG PORTUGUESE

L1SHOX, Aug. 1 Sensational nnd
alarming reports are current in the
capital of no less than three sepii-rat- e

revolutions in Portugal. Riots
und I'ssaults are of. daily occurrence.

1'olitical feeling has complete
disorganized the army and oJushe
between tho Royal and Republican
supporters and other factions tire
frcipient.

Yesterday a iiumlennu&ter from
the engineer's barracks shut nnd
Liilo.1 thi-- feorcuunU tif lite rusiiuent
und then corowittod Miiehls. The
sergeant were NMMhers or a aeeret
hmiftv known a the "Whit Aut"
will hud denounced ike nuttrwUr

fl- - belonging to Uh ItepttWmui far-- t

'ii whn-- is acwNfc! of umpiring
pa.it. t the jreent senMuw.

Medford Mail Tribune
NO HELP FROM

RUMANIA FOR

TEOTONICALLIES

Balkan's Refusal to Permit Exports

of Grain or to Permit Shipments of

Munitions to Turkey Recorded In

Berlin as Showinn. Enomity and

Hope of Assistance Is Abandoned.

RKKLIN, Aug. 4. A warning Hint

nothing enn he expected from iu

is convoyed to tho renders of
tho Tuges Zcitung in nn editorial this
morning by Count Heventlow. His

article, which is headed "Runinniu's
Fulling Quotation," Kiimmnrizcs tho

situation in the following paragraph:
"Those friendly relations with Kit- -

mnnia, mndo sucrcd by tradition
nml on the German Mile by firm
confidence can hardly longer ho

considered as existing."
Count Heventlow points out Ilu- -

inaniii's refusal to permit exports of
grain or to permit ammunition for
the Turks to pass through its terri-

tory, nlthoiigh HiiHsin was permitted
to trans-shi- p munitions to Serbia.
Ho says it hnd been hoped Rumania
would fulfill its treaty obligations,
or preserve at least an upright nnd
well wishing neutrality, but Hint tho
contrary enmo to puss. Htimnniirs
neutrality became "malevolent" be as
sorts, with a tendency to enter the
conflict on tho side of Germany's
enemies.

The importance of ltiimnniii's aid
to Germany nnd Turkey has been
greatly lessened, however, Count
Heventlow insist. Heforo Russia's
Guliciun defeat, Humiiuiu would have
been n military factor in

with the Muscovites, he says, but
that timo is past and her military and
political value us an opponent of Ger-

many is vanishing. The period when
Rumania could he considered n lead-
ing factor in the development of tho
Balkan states bus gone by thu ur-tie- lo

declares.
Attention again bus been culled to

Greece nnd thu part this power may
play in the war by u brief despatch
from Athens suyiug that (ho diplo-

matic representatives of tho allies
have been in conference with the
Greek premier concerning the political
situation.
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E A A WARSAW

S LN NFRMED

UHRLIN, via wireless to Soyvlllo,
Aug. 4. Tho Overseas News agoncy
today says tho Russian legation at
Tho Haguo has officially announced
tlieevacuatlon of Warsaw on account
of lack or ammunition, llrldgos over
tho Vistula river, tho samo advices
say, havo been blown up.

Reports prepared at tho front nnd
given out by tho Overseas Nows agon-

cy say tho Investment of tho Russian
fortress of Ivnngorod Is progressing.
Eight of tho outor forts havo been
stormed, according to theso advlcos,
and tho possibility of tho Russian
forces within tho citadel escaping Is

constantly diminishing.

Tho actual evacuation of tho PoIIbIi

capital was not referred to In tho
Russian official communication

today and no confirmation of
tho report has been received from
any othor sourco.

BABIES 0

EUROPE PREDICTED

PORTLAND, Oro . Aug. 4. "Thero
probably will bo moro boy than girl
bablos horn In Huropo after the war."
said Dr. It. Kendrlok Smith of Bos-

ton, ofore the National Convention of
Osteopaths horototlay. "It Is tho old
theory af wndorfod and weakened
parent producing mala effwrings.
It seems that greater vitality t nea

eMurr when feMtale lrlng are
tern."
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WilhonV reply to (Ireal lirilniu's
latebt notc.4' the
demands for relief from
with neutral commerce under tho or-dc- rrt

iu council, is ready
to he to London.

that unusual
which Great Rritain contends nro
basis for action, the
American reply will continue to con-

test tho legality of taking ships from
the high sciih on voyages to neutral
porln. U i'h tho Ameri-

can will
from ships on the high sens mid ships
which go to British ports or which
nttompt to run blockade lines. The
Hritisli that American com-iiierc- n

had not buffered also will be

In nil it seems In lie

agreed that tho has
readied the stage of an anadomio dis-

cussion with Home evidences of u
trend toward ultimate to
nn

ns h way out of the deadlock.

B

Texas, Aug. I.
Wiro and rail between
the section und the rel
of Texas was cut off last night nenr
the point where tho United States

cleared n

htoekada of nllugcd Mexican cattle
thieves.

A bridgo 2.10 feet long on tho St.
Loujs, and --Moxico rail-

road, tho only rail link butucou i

largo ficetion of tho border nud the
rest of tho United States was burned.

and wires wore
cut nt tho shiiio timo about iM miles
north of hore. The wireu wero re-

stored this afternoon.
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U. S. BLUE JACKETS BANKS OF RIGA

t'APB HAITIKK, Aug. I. (loi.
eminent officials who hae been in
this city liavo fled to l.ilioreto
on the despatch boat Pacifiipm. Ite- -

Voliitiouist troops are beginning to
enter the city and marines have been
luiided from the United Stales gun-

boat Nashville to maintain order.

WASHINGTON, Amr. enoral

Hint, commander of the military
forces of tho late President Guil-laum- i)

of Haiti, who was killed by a
inoli in tht) recent uprising, has ac-

ceded to Iteur Admiral Ctipi"! in'
first steps to restore pence and gov-

ernment on Hie island by resigning
Ins military post and heading u gov-

ernment to orgnuii'e a commission to
administer tho civilian affairs' of the
country.

Admiral Cnportmi'- - plan for dis-

arming tho natives and making n

peace lu I agreement between the inili-tni- y

und political fariions koeins
of riiocoss.

The mixed iiommissi. u ient to r'npe
Unitien by Admit al ( aperdiii hud

to pievad upon tho ori'es
t' the north to disunu and to bring

Hint und Hebo, itiii'thor leader , to
Poll mi Prince, to in lh
peace movement.

Iloho hns not yiel !'! and lii' forces
tire icported luenacin Cnpn llaiticn,
necessitating lundiiu of sailors fr-u-

the (.mihoiit NnsliMl'c No repcr: of
this lalter dexi'lopiiK-ut- , luiwi'fnr, has
Ihvji reccivttil from Admiral Caper-ton- .

Hear Admiral H iimih, neting see-relar- y

of the nnw, s.iiil today with
arrival of (lie battleship Connecticut
nt Port an Prime 1 :!)( mnrinus and
bluejackets could be lauded in nu
emoigcncy,

YOUTH ATTEMPTS

TO HOLD OP

SAVANNAH, Ga., Aug. 4. JamoH

T. Fannan, an U-)e- old boy,
to hold up 11. S. Williams,

tellor of the Merchants' National
hank horo shortly after noon today,
fallod and V" captuied.

Fannau apoarel at the toller's
window ami dewadd a hag of
money ho saw inside. When Williams
refuted Pnnnaa fired at the teller,
but Hilnl. PaNRaH ran 0,(11 at the
hank and teok refute In a printing
enlao wher he wai aoKlit by no
lice and etvlllain,

AUGUST 4, 19.15.

'
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RIGA, Aug. I. -- In obedience In

orders for the removal of government

institutions tho State Hank already
has been transferred from ltiga (o

Tula, to tho south of Moscow. Tho
other banks are being removed and
tho educational institutions aro be-

ing mainly transferred to Dorpnt, 107
miles northciist of ltiga.

Owing lo tho exodus of families
the shipping agenuios aro overworked

ami aro refusing further orders for
tho shipment of household goods.

The departure of woikingmeii from
the city has caused nu emergency
which tho Ilussiuii government is
meeting by establishing temporary
employment agencies hole und in in-

terior places,

ltiga is the principal Hussion sea-

port on tho Haltio next to Petrogrud
and is an important commercial con-

fer. Its industries embrace milling
and brewing und tho manufacture of
machinery, railway cars und tobacco.
Tho city has u population of about
300,000.

BOMBARDMENT OF

NOGALES BEGUN

KOnALHS, Ariz., Aug. 4 Ilom-bardiuo- nt

of Nogalos, Sonora, held
by Villa troops under Governor May-toron- a,

was begun shortly boforo 12
o'clock today by Carranza troops
commanded by General Calles. Tho
Carranza guiiB appeared to bo, only
two miles from the border town.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Major
Honors! Funston has ordors to uso
his artillery and sholl tho Mexican
factions out of their positions In any
of tho fighting thut endangers Am
ericans without referring the ques
tion further to Washington.

Officials henr aro amuzed at the
Carranza act In Nogales. Carranza
had given aefturancou ho had Instruct-
ed his oomnindor thero not to attack
the Villa garrlwm under any olrcwm.
atanoen. heeftHio of the agreement
with Uie Unltwi States not to ondan

Igor Araertoan herder tewni Uy fljfht
loB' m..

BAVARIANS AT

OUTER FORTS OF

BESEIGED CITY

Gernmn Official Statement Says

Prince Leopold Is Atackinrj War-

saw Ivnngorod Likely to Be Eva-

cuated Rear Guard Fiuhtins

Proves Effective Aualnsl Invaders.

LONDON', Aug. I. Rear guard
fighting of tho Russians to tho north
west of Wnrsnw has proven so offect-Iv- o

that tho German tldo scoius to

havo been hold up, whllo to tho south
Field Marshal Von Markonson'n army
pushing north from Lublin aro be-

ing badly bnttorcd.
About tho only Austro-Oorma- n pro

gress chronicler In tho oast la to-

ward Riga, In tho extreme north and
lieforo Ivangorod,

Warsaw still holds out and tho
hopo that tho Polish capital may yet
ho saved Is becoming stronger
stronger throughout Russln, Franco
and Orent Ilrltnln.

ltnvnrlniiH nt Warsaw
Tho nerlln official statement states

that tho forces of I'rlnco Leopold of
llavnrla aro now hurling themselves
ngalnst tho fortrossos dofondlng War
saw, according to tho official stoto- -

ment given out today by tho Oorman
nrmv hendnuartors staff. Tho state
ment adds that tho Russlnns havo
boon thrown from their positions nt
nionlo, flftoon mllos west of tho Pol-

ish cnpltnl, hack to tho outer lino of
dofonsos of tho city. Tho attack of
tho aormnn troops under Oonornl
Von "Voyr8ch, who crossed tho VIs- -

tula. 1b nrocoedlng. AuBtro-uu- n

garlan troops and tho army of Goner- -

nl Woyrsch nro In possession of tho
west pnrt of tho fortress of Ivungo

rod to tho Vistula rlvor.
Itjico for Kovno On

Potrograd roportB a raco against
timo for tho lino of Kovno. Grodno

nnd llrost-Lltvos- k In which tho Gor-mn- ns

aro trying to forostnll tho Rus-

slnns and sccuro n foothold thoro
whllo tho summer still favors military
operations Is tho view hold by local
authorities,

Direct opornllons against Warsaw
aro regarded at tho moment ns of loss
concern to tho Gormana than tho bus-

iness of advancing their wings

through a country which with tho
npprnach of autumn will beconio

It Is oven suggested that tho Gor-mai- is

do not doslro to force nn ovac-untlo- u

of Warsaw, but aro bont In-

stead of detaining tho army thero,
whllo limiting tho Hold of possibility

of nu ordorly retirement oastward
nnd u subsequent fortification nlong

tho montloned lino.
To Almndon Ivnngoifsl

nimnrvors soo In tho Gorman op

erations to tho oast of thn Vistula
river, In tho vicinity of Mntzlovltzo,

a iIksIrii to cut tho railroad from
Ivnngorod to Warsaw nnd to draw n

ring around Ivangorod, compoi mo
evacuation of that fortress, and open

tho way for Field Marshal Von Mack-miso- n

to tho Wnrsaw-Hrost-Lltov-

miiunv. Tho Matzlovltzo-lvangoro- d

operation Is regarded hero ib tho
most Important ut tuo proaoni um.

a rnlntlvclv early ovacuatlon of

Ivangorod Is foreshadowed by tho

Russian press.

BALTIMORE SWEPT

BY HEAVY STORM

1ULT1MOHF. Auc 1. Ono of the

fiercest Htonns that ever visited this
fcoclion hwept over Chonapeako bay
last night causing damago wiiien win
run into the thousands or dollar
iimiw liiiiiriL-- n was runuited to the

corn and fruit crops iu Haltimore and
Howard counties.

AlmiK tho bav and rivor llmroe
hundrtMls of small craft, mainly plwt- -

suro IiohU. were torn lrum their
...miniiiM nml naut uahurii. So (r
hk whs learned there wtut no bs of
life.

Tlu Haiubunr-Amurien- n liar I ml

yark, wlueh hn been tied up at tlue

port wer sine the ISuropoMH war h-a- n,

broke her luwe anil wa carried
into PaNMevlvauin ltilfe4l mer w
joiultMf her deek, demelWuniC eVoiit
00 feet o( the eogcreto reUwiHR wan,

NO. 115.

50 LOSE IK
N 0 DU

TO CLOUDBURST

Gtcnwood Dam at Erie Breaks and

Deluge Sweeps Through Section of

City Block Wide nnd Mile Long.

Lcavinn Death and Destruction in

Its Path $3,000,000 Loss.

ERIE, Pn., Aug. 4. Coroner D. S.
Hnnloy shortly boforo noon today es-

timated that fifty persons perished In

Inst night's flood. Mayor Stern said
tho number would probably not ex-

ceed 25,
Although Coroner Hnnlcy'ri fig-

ures woro based largely upon lists o

missing, many of whom were Inter
found, lio did not lower his cstfmnto
ns theso names enmo in nnd other

nffic.inlft were inclined to accent
hi relimnto ns tho most accurate yet
made.

Klglitccn IhwllcM Recoverwl

Kighteen bodies had been recovered
up to noon, of which ten hnd befiu
identified.

Hcfcuo forces of police, firemen
and life savers wero uugment during
tho day by civilian volunteers and
preparations wero mndo to work by
artificial light during (ho night.

Tho immense piles of wrcckngo
form bnrricrs from 50 to 70 feet high
in tho middle courso of 4tho flood
through tho city's business section
nnd tho task boforo tho workers was
n tremendous one. Somo buildings
woro totally demolished wliilo others
were tossed virtually intact upon tho
hills between which tho torrent
rushed. Tho bodies of somo of tho
victims woro found ft milo from tho
Hpt wliorc thoy wero caught by tho
,.,,), n Wntcr.

With tho comlnc of dny-broa- k Erlo
turned to tho task of recovering bod
ies of victims of InBt night's cloud
burst nnd flood, and nt 9 o'clock 14

hnd Looti placed In tho tompornry
niorguo. Tho flood, causod by tho ov-

erflow of Mill creole, following tho
bursting of Glenwood dam. awopt
through a section of tho city n block.
In width nnd a mile long, killing at
least 23 persons nnd causing property
loss estimated nt $3,000,000.

Working In lliilus
Tho cntlro noltco nnd flro forces of

tho city worked throughout tho night
on tho rulnB, recovering tho four bod
ies from nu nron that Included ap
proximately ono half of tho devas
tated district.

Tho district swept by tho flood or--

tends from 2Cth street and Fronch
street, In tho uptown business sec-

tion, to 10th and States streets, a
dlstanco of about a mllo. Tho roloaso
of tho water hold back by tho dam
sent a hugo wavo five feet high to
ward tho city and by tho timo It
reached tho first buildings In 2Gth
street, It wns crested with a mass of.

dobrls that acted HUo a hugo batter-
ing rum on everything Iu Its path.

MMIGRATION AT

ITS LOWEST EBB

WASHINGTON, Aug. I Immigra-
tion was at Its lowest slnco 1899 dur-

ing tho 12 months ondod July 1, and,

tho net Incrcaso In tho foreign pop-

ulation for tho year was less than
48,000, Statistics Issued today show
320,700 Immigrants nml 107,54

nt allenB admitted during
tho year while 204,074 emigrants
nnd 180,100 aliens

Admission was refused to
21,111 allona.

Itatlau Immigration showod tho
greatest falling off, 238.000 fewer
Italians having arrived than during
tho previous year. Othor docrcasoa
woro; Polish 113.000; Hobrow 111.-00- 0;

Gorman 59,000; Russian 40,000
Magyar 40,000; Croatian and Sla-

vonian 36.000; Ruthonlan 33,000;
Slovak 23,000; Rumanian 23.000;
Lithuanian 19,000; English 13,000;
Scandinavian 11.000; Ilulgarlan. Sor-vl- an

and Montenegrin 11,000; Irish
10,000; Finnish 9,000; French 5000;
Spanish 6800, nnd Turkish 2400.

American travel to Huropo doorcas-e- d

lu,SI during tho' year com-par- od

with tho previous twolvo
months, and thero wnn also a to

of 4T.007 In tho number of

Awwlwm arriving from abroad,
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